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cause of Igeneral regarding the1 1fwere reported placed. There

were 222 calls made for workers.
DARftOVY STATES BRYAN

" editlonmadefronV two copres ef
a collection aaed.' from destraowar tad it was explained that they

often mistook occasion for. cause,.Tllnn tut Tin w a arm Thirty-seve- n women registered. CANNOT REFUTE THEORY tiottia the -- Japanese. earthquaKe
In his contentions regarding the . Cuatiaord irom page 1.)with 32 in demand. Of this num-

ber 31 were referred and 30 re
rtr, . k.f i, . J third. whether these theories andported placed.- - Agricultural labor

in September. 1923. All but twv

unbound sets were destroyed by
the earthquake.

. ''' .
"'

St. Paul Press Hen's socks;
the account in the Bible are iners were in the-- majority, 140 men
conflict.-- '

sought with only 108 registering
nomic waste and that the loss ef
human life was far greater than
that of any other activity. One of "And Mr. Bryan says they shouldfor the men. Twenty-eig- ht wom I doubly reinforced. -

the most Interestinr contentions decide all this without evidence.

U you can not sfford new Over-
land tata kr to nxt test
1924 OvsrUaa tearing wtta all
kind of accessories, looks like a
port aadel 1458.00

1923 Ov.rU.ad teurinf Jns like
a new one i 400.00
1923 OverVaa. toaring 1350.00
1923 Overland sedan f550.00

These cars are' each good for
20.000 miles with very little ex-

pense.

M. MM. MM . JU& Ji . ,

week emof our summer suit clearance sale. , - , L '"?lV?C
Lots of nice suits left.' Come in I

1 I tV4 l
and pick yous out.1

X V

en registered in the class with de-
mand for 26. There is practical advanced along this" line was that u ls obvious that no Jury can ae--

armed force could never set tie compnsn any such thing.ly no call for cannery workers at
"present. any controversy. "The effort to keep the defense

The final thonaht left bv Dr. irom orrering evidence In this case
Fallia was that war resulted from ,s a PlaJu effort to run away.f romGenerator Itepalml SrW guard!

ojfy-- U your Athe type of education formerly tbe faet ani l" doubtless on ac-giv- en

and that peace could result connt r the'r Inability to get any
from education for neace. ! scientific man in the world to de--WWW The 2500-kilowa- tt generator of

the PEP company, which has
twice been burned out by electri- -

'4
i
i
i
I

A number of very entertaining nT inai Iac" Drove ine correctness
of trustees of Willamette Univer- -

Prices 17.85 to 34.85

I "l'"Handkerchief Special i A.J
Remilar 35c fancy borderprf Wnnfl. V' Al ) 1;

and Interesting musical numbers OI TO,UIK,nmm and is being tested y the com and Impersonations were given by "Tn,8 ls further shown by the
pany. A crew of men has "Seen ,ac in" "Tan delivered athe Baughman-Pefferl- e duo fpl- -
working on the generator night lowine the lecture and included Public talk here and said the facta
and day since the last electrical some verv clever work reeardihe of religion and evolution will at
storm.and Carl B. Webb, who will erect

a tw-sto- ry dwelling at 490 Oak the different lands and the people B rugm .10 iigni. inwIkerchiefs4-
-

Now 15c pC ' iVV
to be found. The feature of this jury is expeciea Dy ineat a coat oi 7&vu. number was the concluding actlBia-i- fMaout nay evidence to find

mat no man can be a Christian
Elks! Final Drill in I niforni Other interesting features were and an evolutionist, and this deG.W. Johnson Monday night, 7:30. Be there

NATIONS MUST UNITE

IN'WORLD PEACE PLAN
(Continued from pare 1.)

as there were situations in which
he believed that to fight was the

the impersonations by. Miss Pef- - av" w Iaci ina minions oi me EYE HYGIENEJ12 ferl- - of the different manner. !in aolesl uen ln tn worm, includr
in a lare proportion of studentswhich "Home. Sweet Home" was

played by the entrants in a small of reHfion are both Christians andDrank Pays Fin-e- (Continued from last Sunday)& Comp John Abbott was fined flO in only honorable thing to do, but evolutionists. And among thesetown musical contestpolice court yesterday for that he believed that war should are 'the ablest scientists of the469 State Street be eliminated from the world and world.
that such an end was possible. Mr. Bryan's statement aboutTHREE HELD FOR CRASHThe 8pa Operate the rights of Tennessee to protectIn explaining his 'views relative
to the question he stated that theIt's own cold storage plant. its religion Is ambiguous if he

5. Let the light come
from behind and
over the left shoul-
der in reading.

6. Avoid books printed
indistinctly or in
small type.

7. Your eyes open and .

OPERATORS OF CLUB ARE INwhich means safe foods in hot DICTED FOR COLLAPSE means that any state has the right
to pass a law which prohibits theweather. Why take a chance?

first and most discouraging diffi
culty lay in getting a sufficient
number of the larger nations of
the world to agree that war was

112 teaching of a theory that is con--NEWS' IN BRIEFCITm BOSTON. July 11 (By The
Associated Press) Three men
pleaded not guilty before Judge

trary to any religion, and he is
flaying in the face of every stateWallulah Shows Profit
constitution the fact that any11 an w T I.iimmnr tnrlav tn ThanA report given out by Loyal A.

Warner, manager of the 1926of Visitors. The heaviest attend slaughter charges growing out of theory r any scientific view may
the enlianse of the Pickwick elnh be contrary to any religious ideaOurWeatherMan

close thirty thous-
and times a day, '

Rest them fre-
quently.

(To be continued)

not desirable and to ' lay down
their arms. He also explained re-- j
garding this matter that no single
nation. could be expected to take
this step as long as other nations
retained their armies and navies.

The second difficulty pointed

Wallulah published last spring atance was during the Rose festival furnished no right for a state tobuilding here July 4 with a loss ofwhen 1908 visited the vessel, the
44 lives.first day. June 25 was the' light

Willamette university, shows that
the publication netted a profit of
175. The junior class of the uni-
versity, which publishes --the Wal

three of the interested parties ap-

peared for the meeting. The meet-
ing was to have been held at the
Chamber of Commerce .at 2:30
o'clock, but in some way the time
was not generally understood and
therefore1 many of those who
would .have otherwise attended,
did not show up. !,

The Suffolk county grand Juryest, with only SO visitors. Re MORRIS OPTICALout was in the fatalistic philoso returned nine secret 1 Indictmentsceipts of $2Q.1.50, from the reget
phy of human nature held by theta, were turned over to, the Rose today after seventy hours of delib-

eration. Those arraigned todaymajority of the citizens of the CO.
301-- 4 OREGON BLDG.festival committee and are not in

prohibit it. If this were true, then
most of astronomy and geology
would fall under the ban.

'"Whether the scientists come
from Tennessee or outside to tell
the meaning of evolution cannot
matter. Science Is me same every-
where.- The constitution does not
permit the legislature to put a
Chinese wall around the state of

eluded in the report. . world today in that they persisted
in believing that as long as man d Salem, Ore.were George C. Funk, Architects

the Rosenthal estate, owners "'of
the collapsed jkulding; Hyman
Bloomberg. Lessee of the building.

L--is man the world is bound to haveDr. W. It. fiercer. Osteopathic
war.Physician 404-- 5, U. S. National

Elks! Final Drill in Uniform
Monday night. 7:30;' Be there.

Ji.io1HV:.'--:i"- '.-- H2
Vested Interests interested in

lulah each year, voted last year
that it should be the aim of the
class to put out a bigger and bet-
ter Wallulah rather than to seek
to make a large profit for the.
class. Accordingly, they cut down
the limit of advertising space in
the publication to $900. The year
previous it was limited to $1,000.
The 1 book published under the
managership of Mr. Warner 'in
every way corresponds to the de-

sired standard set by the" class.

Bank Bldg. J-- 12 and Timothy Barry "treasurer rpromoting war for profit were the
third great drawback to world BUU ",u"'6 ..v.,,v tnlnk sh0Uid be done."Divorce Is Asked , ClUD. iney were reieaseu uapeace pointed out by Dr. Fallls.Hazel A. Moore has filed suit bond with their trial set lor OLD JAPANESE. BOOKSHe stated that these interests.against Howard. M. Moore in the Wednesday.

' Change ;
'

Fair and warm in east and1 cloudy
and mild with probabieshowers

. in west portions; fresh and strong
winds on coast- - Max.

81; Min. 5!2; River 1, falling;
Rainfall none; Atmosphere partly
cloudy; Wind' southwest. '

Bicycle Is Claimed
, Richard Cooley, 888 North Sum-

mer, appeared jj at police station
yesterday and claimed a' Dayton
bicycle picked up Friday night
by the police.

circuit court here, alleging cruel SEATTLE Twenty-fiv- e vol-
umes ot Japanese poetry depict.The charges involve the deathwhich consisted of capital Invest-

ed for the purpose of manufacturand "inhuman treatment. They of Patrolman Paul Fsi ing arms and ammunition, werewere married in Albany in 191
ing vividly lire in Japan in the
eighteenth century recently were
presented to the. University, ot

According to the complaint continually spreading propaganda
and playing upon the emotion of

the Boston police force a victim of
the collapse. j

It was announced the names iof
the other six persons indicted will

Visit Our Feed Goods Store-Opp- osite

court house, on High.
H. L. Stiff Furniture Co. J12

Moore has contributed only S10

The Best
in --

Cough
Syrup

Schaefer's Herbal
Cough Cure

Washington library by Professor
Anesakl. librarian "jf the Univer

to the support of their smallDr. Marshall, Osictopathic- -
Physician and surgeon.

patriotism for the purpose of pro-
moting future jsrar." 13-- 12

it
Af - brevealed Mondaychild. Mrs. Moore declares that

on several occasions her husband
sity of Tokyo.License Is Issued . The view taken by the sovereign

The volumes, which took niner'Only one mariage license wasstruck and kicked her, and called
her vile names.

yea-rs- . to compile, are part of anissued by U. G. Boyer, county PERSONALS

m

I

-

nations that they were Justified in
using armed force in any case
where they could do so for their
own profit and get away with it
was the fourth drawback.

Mast Sacrifice ;'
An established ladies' business;

leaving for south for health; will
sell for less than invoice. Act at
once. Address box 2285, care
Statesman. ,':

clerk, yesterday. It was taken
oupt by Albert H. Brock, 1035

1Miss Mabel Dotson of SalemHood, and Mildred Hubbard, 2311
Trade. J- '

500 Pounds Ice Free
With every automatic refriger-

ator sold. H. L. Stiff Furniture
Co. . jl2

The final drawback pointed out will teach home economics in the
high school at Philomath next

'

t was the. thinking of the people in

Tlio Theaters Today
. sir
Oregon Zane Grey's "The
Light of i Western. Stars,"
with Jack Holt, Billle Dove
and Noah Beery. " - "

Grand Be be Daniels and
Hale Hamilton in "The
Manicure Girl."

Bllgh H lppodrome
Vaudeville and Pictures.

Reduced Prices . t year. Miss uotson is a graauaie

f
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Soldier" Is Promoted
Henry W. Thielson of Salem ObituarySee VIck Brothers ad tln this

who is enrolled as a student at thissue on new Oakland prices, jl?

Monday Night

May Valentine's
i

The -

Try it once youll al-

ways use it
of OAC.

. Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Cooper, of
Corvallis were Salem visitors yes-

terday.
J. W. Day of Corvallis is In $a- -

Auxiliary Meet Tuesday
Citizens' Military' Training .camp
at Camp Lewis. Wash., has been
appointed as a first class priate of

CLEARWATER
. At the home, 640 N." Winter
street, July 11th, Mrs. Ida O.

Clearwater age 6S years, wife of

Salem Man Fined
V. E. Mayfield, of . Salem, was

fined $25 in justice court yester-
day, when he entered a plea of
guilty to a charge of overloading
lvis truck, He was hauling a
double-dec- k load of sheep ' , .

The regular business meeting of
Troop "E." He Is a member 'ofthe Sons of Veterans auxiliary "will lem on private business over theJohn C. Clearwater, mother otbe held in the Armory Tuesday the Red Course, which is. one v of week-en- d

Robert Clearwater, sister of Mrsnight at 8 o'clock. the advanced courses given at the Mr. and Mrs. S. C KInne i ot
Dallas were Salem visitors SatElla McDonald, Mrs. Jessie King Micamp. kadoHunt's Meat Market Mrs. Buna Oldham and FrankBuy Yonr Oakland Now

Seattle Woman VWts--i-
Mrs. Lela Lynch of Seattle, su-

perintendent of the Seattle divis
urday.Klingman of WInterset, Iowa, Mrs: Greatly, reduced prices on Oak Are Visiting Bishops iFree delivery 9 a. m. and 3

p. m. Phone 86. 721 S. 12th. J15 Mrs. W. Eastburn of Albany,
Cora Shepard of Anoka, Minn.,lands. See Vick, Brothers ad iiion of the P,' C. R. and Protective Mr, and Mrs. John Dennis, .of was among yesterday's visitors in

SCHAEFER'C!
' The Penslar Store- -

135 North Commercial
Phone 197 ,

Mrs. Laura Harper of Kansas City,tnu-issue- .
. j'. t jl Admission $1.00Ba"kersfield, Calif., are spending SalemMaxwell Coupe for Sale, Cheap Funeral announcement later from

association. ;is here briefly on a
business and personal trip jn con-
nection with' her official duties.

the week-en- d at the home of Mr W. N. Chapman of Independence- This car has 'a new motor andNamed Second Lieutenant - -the Rigdon mortuary.and Mrs. C. P. Bishop. Clarence was in the city yesterday' .Among the 24 Oregon 'men who over $100 worth of extras. It is
guaranteed the same as a new car. Bishop and wife, of Portland, are H. M. Bibby and family ot La--FLETCHERhere today. .'

. . bish are spending the week outingSee it at the Certified Public MoBuy Your Oakland Now
- Greatly reduced prices on Oak

recently completed courses of mil-
itary training at various state ini:
Btitutions andvhave accepted com-
missions as second lieutenants in

in Lincoln county,tor Car market on N; Church St.lands. See! Vick Brothers ad in Work ou Power Lin-e-: - 317

In this city, July 11, Altha
Fletcher, age: 61 years. The re-

mains-are in care of the Rigdon
mortuary. Announcement ot fu-

neral will be made later.

J12this issue. J- - LIFE SENTENCES GIVENWork on the West Salem-Ind- ethe officers' reserve corps is Rich
Will Plead Monda-y- pendence power line, which is toard Merly Kriessel of Salem. H

C. E. Delegate Iff TACOMA. Wash.. July HiPat Hayes, arrested here on areceived a commission as secondHarry X,. i Fletcher, a delegate Arden Lloyd and Charles Kinney,charge of ' carryin- g- concealed
be 11 miles long and erected at a
cost of $22,000, will be started
this week. The completion of this

lieutenant in the engineer-corps- .
from SeattleLte the .Christian En Seattle youths, were sentenced byweapons, will haye a "preliminary TURNER

Fannie tfavanaugh Turner,

j -

v.

1 ..

deavor convention In Portland, is Superior Judge, Govnor Teats toline will' make possible the transDr. White, Osteopathy i ' hearing in the Jtrstice court Mon-day'morni- ng

at 10 o'clock. Hayes day to spend the remainder ofaged 73 years, survived by one
son, M. K. Turner, two sisters.mission of power from VancouverElectronic diagnosis and treat

their lives in the state penitentiaryis said to have been identified by
.spending the week-e'a- d in Salem.
He i the 'guest arfhe homes of
Mrs. P.W. Brown and Mrs. C. P.
Bishop. f ;

ment. .-
- - i.i V ' j!2 Wash., to the Mexican boundary.

The line Is being built by the EUa' Kavanaugh of Salem, Mrs.A. C. MacGlll as the man who

Specials on Wood
3 Large Loads 16 Tn. Mill Wood ...$15.00
5 Cords 4 ft; slab wood fB $4.00 per card
1 Cord large second growth fir ..CJ $6.50 per cord
2 Cord Iprce snennd growth fir... . . . $6.25 per cord
4 Cords larre second growtn nr tf $6.00 per cord
4 Ft. old fir $7.50 per cord
1G Inch old fir ft $8.00 and $8.50 per load
4 Ft. oak & $8.00 and $8.50 per cord
4 Ft. ah tP $7.50 and $8.00 per cord
4 Ft. Maple .0 $7.00 per cord

FRED E. WELLS
PHONE 1342 2SA SOUTH CHURCH

at Walla Walla as the result of
their conviction two weeks ago ofheld him up in the Southern PaSeeks Divorc

Nannie Stoltx of Denver, Colo.,
and two brothers, J. M. Kava-
naugh of Salem. Funeral services

cific railroad, yarda. the murder of Harry Schmidt, dur' Declaring that, her husband hasFirst Cla

Mountain States Power company,
and will connect with their new
sub-stati- on which is being con-

structed in West Salem.
ing the robbery of a branch- - bankbecome infatuated with ' anotherHat will be held at the Free Methodist here.Get Vancouver. LicenHat blocking. Ellsworth

Shop, 347,i Court ' Street, woman, and that he has admitted
Two Salem people have receiv. church, Rev. Clark officiating, on

Monday afternoon at 230. Comthe fact, Alberta Andrews has filstairs. ed a marriage- - license at Vancoued suit for divorce from Fred U
ver. Wash. These are Tom Man-- mittal services In Lee Mission

cemetery. The remains are inAndrews. ' They were' married ' itMr. and Mrs. Pettlt Bac-k- oler, 23, and Velma Anthony, 171;Vancouver, Wash., in 1922. They care of Terwilliger funeral home.Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pettit, of
the Court apartments, returned to have one child.

Brunswick Records

Will Accept Mill Race ,
At the regular meeting of the

executive committee of the board
cal storm, is again nearly repaired
sity Saturday, it was voted to ac-

cept the offer of the owners of Jhe
mill race which flows passed.
Laussanhe Hall, to dig a ditch be-
tween the hall and the mill stream'

At Stiffs Furniture Co. jl Ihirgan
Alfred Durgan died at a localCamping Equipment :. vu

H. L. Stiff Furniture Co. Ask Water Tennits

Salem" late Saturday from a vaca-
tion' trip covering the last two
weeks. Mr. Pekil Is the alem
correspondent for the- - Oregonian.
The first part of their vacation
was spent at Newport, while Ca-
ter lake. Diamond lake and Klam

hospital July 11, at the age of 51
years. The remains were forward-
ed to Portland for funeral services

Applications for permit tb ap
Bond Is Received r propriate water have been filed

with Rhea Luper, state engineer,Xmma L. Rich, clerk of the and burial. Salem mortuary was
in charge.Nobel school district, has filed

to drain the water which seeps
into the hall basement from the
mill stream.

by Oscar B. i Chapman, Salem,
from unname'd spring for domesbond of $1000, with Mary Lath Falls were lslted oa the way

'back. The! roads were excellent FuneralsFulkerson, county school' super tic purposes; Mrs. E. E. Batle-- mmintend. Only one bond was rewith the cxcepjtldn of the pave more, Canby, water from the
ceived yesterdayi School I bonds HURD

f

The funeral of Mrs. Myrtle Hurd
ment between Aieaiora ana Asn-iand- .'

which ivas the roughest road ninat eaual4wiee the amount ot Molalla river fori domestic and ir-

rigation purposes and by B. O.
encountered on the trip, Mr. Pettlt money the clerk will have charg Cole. Molalla,', water from Cedar will be, held at the Webb Funeral

parlors Monday at 3 p. m. Rev.

Many Seek Employment
During the past week 195 men

registered at the United States
employment bureau at the VMCA.
according to the report of Sim
Phillips, who has charge. Of this
number 174 were . referred and

creek for irrigation purposes.of at any one time during tb
year ' i. ,. ,!

GABRIEL
t

Powder and Supply Co,
yints and Vsrnltli.s

Shanks will have charge of serv
"aid. L f ' " ." :

Thrifty Bmyers--O- ur

sale price runs 12 months
ices. Interment will be in the CityGet Building Permits i

. Shelley Saunnan, M. D. View cemetery. 178 ImU CmssmsUI Flea TaaBuilding permits were Issued
Announces the opening of his yesterday to the following: Mrs.'ifty felts $2. Ellsworth i Hat

Shop. 3 4 7 ' Cou rt, upstairs, j 2 IFeaturenew offices on the foufth floof of
the United States Bank building H, A. Hall, who will erect a one-sto- ry

dwelling at 440 South Fif-
teenth, at a cost! of $1500; T.J9Phone 778 and 777.Lester Klein Here

Lester Klein. Ibrother of Roy A
Klein, state highway engineer, ar- - Electric CafePowers, who will" erect a one--

Pictures and
Webfoot
Weekly

TODAY
ONLY

Battleship Making Money?. . TWO XAGoilerM Unique. Jstory dwelling at 1425 North
Twenty-Fir- st at a cost of $2500,An average of 601 persons Tis--rired in the city last night for a

ited the battleship Oregon dally"boil visit, j Mr. Klein" is connect Fored with a large Insurance firm in Ibetween June 16 and 29,raccord
ing' to Coi. Carle Abrams,! chair SalesAiiccioa--San Francisco and is a former Sa
man of the commission.1 'Receiptslem resident 4 Gymnasts De Luxe. J JtJ JL 1 vj 11 Iwere $2013.90, and paid attend EATSWoodry & Woodrv

Pays Cash fox Furniture
Phone 75

ance 8 415. School children andWanted, $3300 Lo t T
ce men. admitted free, areFor, 3 yea on ranch valued at

$11,000. socolofsky,-34- 1 State. not included in the total number
Jll

Berry. Sleeting Postponed
A meeting' called for the pur Oregon Pulp and Paper Co.

REDUCER SUMMER RATES
- ; : TO CALn-ORNI- t
BY PICKWICK STAGE?
Ba FrmnclscoC one way, f15JS0

Roand TrtP. $304)0 r

pose of dissolving the incorpor
ation of, the loganberry exchange

Wednesday and Thursday Nights, 7 p.m.
Sharp at Worry's New Auction

Market and Furniture Store
Corner North Summer. and Norway Streets

Opposite his Residence 1610 North Summer Street.
Including Dress Goods, Sheeting, Groceries, Furni-
ture, Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Ranges, Tools, etc.

FN. WOOPY, Auctipneer
Woodry Buys Furaitare for Ch or Sells, ea Commission

111 ; PHOMiRlUu

was nostnoned indefinitely Tester
day af ternoon, when "only two or Los Anffelea, 'one waf, t75 ; - MADFACTDRCR3

. "a

LADD. Cz. BUSH, Bank era
'

" CsUkUabe4 1M '
General Bsx&xng 3iisu?e;a
Office XXaejn froas ! a, aa. to S av 'am,

i epectal Rates to Parties ft" Eight or More Sulphite, aad BIani)A,Wrappis also Batcher Wrr- -WOODRY Tot infonnatlen n4l Heserraj.
, tidM phone 999; or eU at

!, . . Caleov OfCgoav 'i .

pLnga, Adohs Machine Papa, Creascpcfisf, Gliszlzt
1 PrrgRad"1TlMue Saccisiyci fiptdalllcar'- irr.


